The Year in a Glance

**August, 2019**

13 Open House/Fall Title 1 Meeting
14 First day of school/First day of 1st Six Weeks
16/19 ID Photos S.S. classes
17 Meet the Plainsmen Football Field 10:00am
18 Athletic Booster Club Golf Tourney Shadow Hills G.C.
20 M-Way Assemblies See email for details
24 SAT Test
26-30 FR Class Officer Sign-ups Alpha houses
26 Homecoming Queen Nominations SRS & Staff only

**September**

2 Holiday – No School
5 Pep Rally New Box 8:30am
10-11 Yearbook pictures
11 FR Class Officer election
12 Panoramic Pictures SRS & Band 10:00am & 11:00am
13 StuCo Homeroom Rep/Alt. Election 3rd pd.
14 ACT Test
16 Staff Development/Student Holiday
17-20 Homecoming Week
19 Homecoming Pep Rally New Box 8:30 am
19 Homecoming Queen Elections All students & staff
24 Band Extravaganza Lowrey Field
27 End of 1st Six Weeks
30 Start of 2nd Six Weeks
30 SR class mtg for Graduation items, BalfourAud., 3rd pd

**October**

5 SAT Test
5 TSI Assessment BTR 8:30a
16 PSAT Test & TSI for SRS
18 Pep Rally New Box 8:30am
18 PTA Tailgate Plains Capital parking lot
20 TSI Assessment BTR, 8:30am
21 Staff Development/Student Holiday
26 ACT Test

**November**

1 End of 2nd Six Weeks
2 SAT Test
4 Start of 3rd Six Weeks
8 Pep Rally New Box 8:30am
11-22 U Can Share Food Drive
13 Monterey Magic (Recruiting/Open House for 8th gr) 6pm
20 ASVAB Test
25-29 Thanksgiving Holiday

**December**

2 National Honor Society Induction Auditorium, 6:00pm
6 Staff Development/Student Holiday
7 SAT Test
10 STAAR Retest- English 1
11 STAAR Retest – Biology & US History
12 STAAR Retest – English 2
13 Elementary Christmas Parties
14 ACT Test
19-20 Semester Exams
19-20 Early Dismissal 12:40pm
20 End of 3rd Six Weeks/ End of 1st Semester
23 – 1/6/20 Winter Holidays

**2019-2020**

**January, 2019**

7 Classes Resume for 2nd Semester/Start of 4th Six Weeks
20 Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
30 String Fling Civic Center, 7:00 pm

**February**

3 Staff Development/Student Holiday
4-14 Top Plainsmen Nominations/Sign-ups Alpha houses
8 ACT Test
8 TSI Assessment
14 End of 4th Six Weeks
17 Start of 5th Six Weeks
24-28 Pom Sign-ups Room 267
25 Vote for Top Plainsmen - Students & Staff

**March**

2-6 Cheerleading Sign-ups Room 108 & 110
4 SAT in the Classroom, 11th gr New Box, 5:00 pm
5 Pom Try-outs – Judges New Box, 5:00 pm
7 TSI Assessment BTR, 8:30 am
12 Cheerleading Try-outs – Judges New Box, 5:00 pm
13 Cheerleading Try-outs – Student Body New Box, 8:30 am
14 SAT Test
16-20 Spring Break Holiday
27 Staff Development/Student Holiday

**April**

3 End of 5th Six Weeks
6 Start of 6th Six Weeks
7 STAAR EOC Test -- English 1
8 STAAR EOC Test – English 2
10 Holiday or Weather make-up day
13-17 Student Council-Student Body Officer Sign-ups Alpha houses
6-17 Graduation Speaker Sign-ups Rm. 206
13 ACT Test
22 Graduation Speaker Try-outs Room 206, 4:15 pm
23 Recognition Program for 9th & 10th gr. Auditorium, 5:00 pm
23 Recognition Program for 11th & 12th gr. Auditorium, 7:30 pm
27-5/1 Class Officer Sign-ups Alpha houses
28 Choir Spring Sing Civic Center, 7pm
29 Student Council Student Body Officer Speeches & Election

**May**

2 SAT Test
4-15 AP Testing
5 STAAR EOC Test - Algebra 1
6 STAAR EOC Test – US History
7 STAAR EOC Test - Biology
8 STAAR EOC Test - Make-up day
9 JR/SR Prom Civic Center, 7:00p-10:00pm
13 Class Officer Elections All Day
15 Senior Kid Day
15/18 Senior Finals (even/odd pds)
19 Senior Check-out New Box, 8:30 am
20 Final Senior Meeting Auditorium, 10:00 am
21-22 Semester Exams
21-22 Early Dismissal 12:40pm
22 End of 6th Six Weeks/ End of 2nd Semester
20 Graduation Rehearsal United Supermarkets Arena 1:00p-2:30pm
22 Graduation Celebration Texas Tech Rec Center 10:00pm-3:00am
23 Graduation United Supermarkets Arena 3:00pm